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"Them Bones" is a song by the American rock band Alice in
Chains. It is the opening track and the second single from
their second album, Dirt (). The song.
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Them Bones Lyrics: Aaah, aaah, aaah, aaah / I believe them
bones are me / Some say we're born into the grave / I feel so
alone / Gonna end up a big old pile of.
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Chains. It is the opening track and the second single from
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I believe them bones are me. Some say we're born into the
grave. I feel so alone. Gonna end up a big ole pile a them
bones. Dust rise right on over my time.
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Them Bones on Discogs.

Bass tablature for Them Bones by Alice In Chains. Rated out of
5 by 15 users.
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